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"MEET ME AT MEYERS"
LEGION MEHI! :'.V.,TV IADITOBIAL

During the late war with Germany
IN PORTLAND BIG

SUCCESS IS VIEW

One of the

New Models

This is a true pic

XTRA
SPECIAL
Children's

Union
Suits

98c Each
Age 4 to 1G

Years
This lot
Carried

over from
last year .

value $1.65 ;

XTRA
SPECIAL

for
- Saturday

Only
Crystal
White

Laundry
Soap

5 bars for
25c

To Cus- -
- turners

who buy
c worth of

other goods

we were given opportunity to learn

many lessons, some we did learn, but

slas, others were quickly forgotten.

We were shown that Americanism

started firat with the individual, extend-

ing to the family and through the fam-

ily to the community. It was the com- -

Saturday Is Bargain Day

The Remnant Store
New lines of goods arriving daily. Remember

you can do better at the Remnant Store.
Get your Ready-to-We- ar goods for the Fair

Hood Goods At Better Prices

(
Buster Brown Hosiery for the

r Kiddies 35c to 45c per pair

The Salem delegates at the state con
vention of the American Legion held re

jceutly in Portland, returned more con
viuced than ever as to the potentialities
of the organization, especially in the

ture of one of the

New Creations for

the season, and yet

it fails to tell how

charming and ap

creating of the fraternal spirit among ir unities that made up the big whallops

that put an. end to Kaiserism. .
classes of veterans.

They found Lieut. Colonel Roosevelt
"the sou of his dad" in him niniAr Loyalty to the Flag found its firststraightforward manner and. big

good humor. ' As the "fihtinj
son of a fichtintr father" tho mnmM

expression in loyalty to one's own

Lome and community. How many todayaudience gave hfm an ovation such as
ore remembering that lesson of reallareiy accorded to any man of his years.

Anion? the list of ipsolnti
Americanism and practicing it, in

pealing , the New

Things really, are.

Our showing is one

the tegion went on record for legisla-
tion absolutely prohibiting further im-
migration for the period of two years.
They also voiced condemnnHnn nf th

TRY YOTJB OWN TOWN FIRST.

Remnants Table Cloths
2 yard ends, $1.89

.2 1-- 2 yd. ends $2.39
This number is 64 in.

double damask 8 differ-
ent designs, value today

$1.50 Yard

The greatest slogan of" the war,-th- e'agitation in labor circles for a general
'n ucioDer. They approved the

recommendation of a Portland .
that publication nf
eign languages should only be permitted
"no me matter uurtntod in parallel
columns with an English

Sample, lots of Men's
Wool mixed sox .

Regular value 50c :
To clean up, 3 pairs

98c

Remnants of Wash
Goods. I am purchasing
at the rate $1.50 to $2

these numbers are '

bringing as high as $4
at other stores. Look

them over

For Saturday Only
$1.75 Ladies Union :

suits. Extra special; $1.29 ),.....;.;''

one that expressed the real spirit of an
American and pointed the road to duty
in times of peace as this:

"COMMUNITY INTEREST IS THE

BASIS OF AMERICAN LIBERTY, "
Think it over are you living for

American liberty, or are you following

strange gods, making your living here

other resolution favored the payment
a """P sum to the beneficiaries un-

der the soldiers' pension act, instead of
the plan of monthly mviunii rm,

in which we are

justly proud, and

we are only repeat-

ing what custom-

ers have said when

we say "to see them

meeting indorsed legislation providing
iigms ror men in films

uiiiua iii inn crrnnr. or Th I i......... - p.

California railroad. The matter of cash in Salem and then spending it else

Mill ; Remnants
Outing Flannel

36 in. wide
Saturday Price

25c Yard

New Arrivals

,: Baby and Children's
Coats in white, browns,
blacks and tans, values

$2.98 to $9.00

Ladies take Notice !

Buy your hats at the
Remannt Store and

" Save

Ladies' Slip-O- n Sweat-- .
ers. New Lot

Price
$4.98, $6.95 and $7.50

'
Ladies' Dress Skirts

Part wool and all wool
Price

$5.69 to $12.50

..onuses ana gratuities to returned sol- -

where!incis was hotly discussed, but was final
ly laid on tho tabl without ani'

During a war when one does not playAstoria was finally selected as the
...ee.'iig piuce oi tne convention of the the gamc square and stand 100 per centueKion in jhzu. w. k rn u nt v..

Boys' Suits
Just arrived, ages 2 1-- 2

to 9 years in corduroys
serge and flannel. Many
shades to choose from

$10.00
Wool Filled Comforts

Silkolene Covered
Special at

$7.98

New Crepe de Chine
Silks .

Special Priced at
' $2.19 a Yard

Slightly soiled and fad-
ed children's sweaters

at about 1-- 2.

Ask Thomson about
them

gejic, was elected to head thg oraniza' .American, they are branded as a "pro,"
tion for the coming year, and E. J. Eiv
ers of Portland, was mnrli. .mpoi... aye, the military, term is "traitor,

Each contrresaioiinl distrift Saiem has not room for such. This isfiye men on the state executive com
mute, e The results were:

is to be satisfied they are the pick of the best".
The line is a long one covering all grade of mat-

erials-- ,

COATS FROM .......$19.85 to $115:00
SUITS FROM ,.......$28.50 to $135.00
DRESSES FROM $18.0d to $ 60.00
WAISTS FROM $ 4.95 to $ 20.00

INSPECTION IS ALL WE ASK.

You Can Always Do Better At

First district Carl V. mi,--i
our town, the best on the map let's
build it, you and I, by SPENDING OURRoseburg; G. E. Higgs, Albany; Miller

Saturday Special
For the men '

6 pair of 40c Wonder '
;C :'v-- Hose V

Saturday Price
$1.95 box of 6

Real Imported French '

Plumes in Black, White
and Purple. Priced from

$4.00 to $10.00 Each

MONEY at home.n. lucuiicnnat, Halem; J. Williams, Eu-
gene, and George A. G' ' I " "HCJI,

uininei u. a. wuuar, Tlie Dal-
les; Carl N. Miller, Enterprise; S. Burke
Massey, The Dalles; C. W. Erskine,
Bend; Asa W. Battles. Prinei-ill- n Th:- -
oistrict l nomas Sweeney, Portland

Handkerchief Special

. Ladies' fine lawn

35c, 3 for
$1.00

v. Hammond, Portland; C. G.
Schneider, Gresham; William C. Kava- -

npugu, I'ortland; Wilbur Henderson,
t ortiiinu. II T JLLooodIooods

Ask to see
Wonder

Hose
For Child-

ren, the best
in the

market

KABO
The Live

h Model..,.
Corsets

$1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00

The Remnant Store
THE HOUSE OF THE REAL BARGAINS

'"'

A. D. Thomson, Prop. WILL OPEN TONIGHT

The conference on Christian Funda
vUb will be staged. Among the entiles i mentals opens tonight at 7:30 o'clock at

the First, Baptist church. B. F. Fellmui, IWHITE SOX CHOICE
18 Drivers To Compete In

Sheepshead Bay Contests of Iowa and J. W. Troy of Salem will
liavo charge of the opening song service. I

i.re Ralph DePiilnin, Tommy Milton,
Ralph Mulford, the Chevrolet brothers,
Ira Vail, Joe Boyer, Dave Lewis, Ben-

ny Mickey, Art Klein and Joe Thomas.
OF NEW YORK FANS me uuurcsB or tne evening will bo de-

livered by Dr. Henry Ostrom. evaneel- -
New York, Sept W. Eighteen drirc&

will omepte in tho" 130 milo automofoifo

ran 'tomorrow afternoon on the Shoops- -

head Bay oval. A ten milo special rneo

'."i "yruiuug on is tne .Bible God'
word."Keep Them Home $$$ The program for Saturdnv is
iuws; .

New, York, Sept. 19. (United Press) 9:30 a. m. Song nnd devotional serv
ice led by B. F. Fell man.New York favors Kid Uleivson's on

tries in the October classic. 10:00 a. m. "Tho Church. Its Afi.;nn
vvlint little betting is being done nnd Destiny," W. L. Pettingill,

D.D., dean of Philadelphia Schoolaround here makes the White Sox a
to 5 favorite over the Reds. or tne aiuie.

In "spito of tho common punch that 10:4o a. m. "The Battlefiehl nf P- -.

Our Bakery is the Market
Place for all that's best in

Bread, Pies, Cakes, Rolls,
etc. Everything that's Bak-abl- e.

Baked by Wire. Whole-- .

some, Sanitary.

er," Henry Ostrom, D. D. yr Hf JfStfli 377 VOU the tk. n- ,-, i
tile Keds gained by the nine guino de-

cision, the bugs who saw the White Sox
in action against tho Yankocs belicvn

.i.uu p. m. bong service, led by B. F.
portant lffik in the crreat industrial

the Chicago clan can go any distance
D. D.

3:30 p. in. 'The Spirit Filled Life,'
Henry Ostrom, D. D.and nose out Moron's pets. Tho work

of the diminutive southpaw, Dick Kerr, .i.oo p. ui. Song service led by B. F.
rellninn.BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD CO.

457 State Street
o.uu p. m. "The Atonement, or the

Blood of Two Birds." V. Leon
Tucker, D. D., New York.

Dr. George F. Holt, uastor of th F!.-.- t

ni.ptist church, announces these confer- -

chain.
Whether or not Oregon factories shall
grow; whether or not the producer shall
get a fair remuneration for his prod-
ucts; whether or not there shall be work'
and prosperity and happiness in Ore-
gon depends on you. The issue is
squarely up to you. It is your individual
responsibility.
These things are not possible without
a market and you can insure that mar-
ket by buying Oregon products.

Associated Industries of Oregon

swung many tans from the belief that
Oleasoif had only a two pitchers team
nud up to this time tho main doubt of
tho White Sox supporters has been in
the possibility of Cicotte and Williams
carrying the whole load iu the series.

Much is taken also from comparison
of tho two teams In the last ten days.
The hitting of the Reds has slumped
badly and on their own grounds the
team has ben playing far off the form
that has characterized their work all
season. Gleason, on the other hand,

ruces are interdeuonunational and all)
are invited. Both Dr. Ostrom and Mr.

roy are well known in the citv. In
their recent conferences held In rnni1n
and tins country, largo crowds have at-
tended the sessions and great interestWe Will 1 hasn't allowed his machine to slacken a
nas oeen siiown.

Oregon Newspapers Andbit.

uanks To Co-Oper- In
Aid For Storm Victims

HOW THE CLUBS STAND

Chicago, Sept. The standing ot
the clubs in tho two major leneues to The newspapers aili banks of Oreffo.i

will with the governor's coin- -day is as follows:
National.

W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati , 93 41 .094
New York ....80 50 .61.)
Chicago 70 CO .838i 1'ittsbui-gl- i 09 63 .Sid
Brooklyu 64 69 .481
Boston , 54 78 .41o
ft. Louis 30 80 .383
Philadelphia 43 84 .349

uiniee in tne campaign for funds for
the relief of the storm stricken people
of Corpus Ohristi, Texas. This informa-
tion contained in a telegram from May-
or Baiter of Portlund, to Governor O!
cott was iu turn submitted by the gov-
ernor to Governor Hobby of Texas with
a request for further details as to the
need in the stricken area. The newspa-
pers will carry the appeal for aid nui
the banks will collect the funds which
will be turned over ; to the Portland
chapter of the Bed Cross for transmis-
sion to Texas. j

Extension School Wants
To Know Its Status Under
Provisions Of Aid Bill

American.
Chicago ,...8fl 48 .632
Cleveland .79 02 .603
Detroit 75 57 ,56b
New York ........71 38 .530

i Boston .....63 66 .488

At the Market Price

Ripe Italian Prunes for
Dehydration

St. Louis 64 6S .485
T Washington 53 80 .398

SCHOOL BOOKS
Large Stock in ARGO HOTEL Building at

339 Chemeketa Street
We will open for business at 8 a. m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
BUY EAR

Salem School Book Store
Books Exchanged J. B. BEDINGFIELD, Mgr.

J liilndelpiiiK- 34 98 .233

St. Paul Ball Artists To,
Meet San Francisco AlsoSalem - King's

J. C. Almack of the Vniversity of
Oregon extension department, was s)
state eapitol visitor Thursday, in con-
sultation with Attorney General Brown
relative to the effect of the soldiers':
educational aid .bill, on the extension
classes which the university is con-
ducting in Portland. Many returned
service men are desirous of taking ad-
vantage of the act in order to attend

San Francisco, Cat., Sept. 19. Th
St. Paul club, wiunor of the Americanproducts Go.

" PHONE 830 . SALEM, ORE.

I Association pennant, will play the Seals
three game here on the Saturday and

, Sunday 'following the conclusion of the
."little world's aeries" in Los Angeles.

With the refusal of either Vernon or
I.os Angeles to consider playing St.
Paul hero, Secretary Putnam of the
Seuls last ulght completed arraugonients
for the games.

the classes in Portland, according to
Mr. Almack. Attorney 'General Brown
has taken the matter under advisementt
lc Word Class Ad Will Sell It


